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Little Lucifers, Memorial Dr, Forster, New South Wales, 2428, AUS, Afghanistan

On this site, you can find the complete menu of All Things Yum from Forster. Currently, there are 19 courses and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about All Things Yum:
we had a curry buffer, vegan sandwich, choc chip blondie, hafer latte and soy hot choc. the staff was friendly,
helpful and immediately knew what was vegan. there were ~5 hearty options and even more sweet options. in

any case worth a visit. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in
beautiful weather. What Gracie M doesn't like about All Things Yum:

Salad was absolutely drowned in sauce even though a asked for only a little bit of dressing. It cost $8 and I
couldn't even eat it because all I could taste was the sauce. The chicken snitzel burger was good though. Over

priced. read more. All Things Yum from Forster pampers its guests with oven-warm breads and snacks, as well
as various cold and hot beverages, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable

for a snack. Surely, it's also a nice event to feel like in the Wild West once, to drink and consume like the
cowboys or even the bandits with a beverage or two paired with onion rings and a nice juicy burger, Furthermore,
the visitors of the restaurant enjoy the comprehensive selection of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the

restaurant has available.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

Desser�
MATCHA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Gree� specialtie�
SPANAKOPITA

Water
SODA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
TOFU

PESTO

MANGO

POTATOES

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 07:30 -16:00
Saturday 08:00-12:00
Tuesday 07:30 -16:00
Wednesday 07:30 -16:00
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